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M ark O’Hara
SEA DIAMONDS
He ca m e  here e i ther  
because  the  fishing was good  
or  this late a t  n ight  in late s u m m e r  
no one else did.
It was tw o  m o n th s
since the  crib de a th  of  his d augh te r ,
an d  he ca m e  here
because he could  not  imagine  co m in g  here, 
wi th the sam e  though ts ,  fo r  years.
O r  he ca m e  because  
he had read a b o u t  people  
finding in the  rocks  of  the  je t ty  
nat u ra l  d i a m o n d s ,  pol ished by the  sea.
Mos t  n ights he s tood  on the j e t ty ’s end 
and  cas t out ,  far,
his body  twis t ing like a gesture o f  denial .
W h e n  he c o u l d n ’t tell the waves
fr om  the  sweat  on his col lar
he wi thd rew  to the beach an d  cast  again.
But this night  he s tayed on the jetty.
He th o u g h t  he saw,
in a ro c k ’s cemented  crevice,
a sparkl ing.
Legs heavy wi th high water ,
he c l imbed ou t  to sea,
and  wh en  he ca m e  to the spot
a wave bucked him,  then revealed the  rock.
He g ra bbed  not  loose d i a m o n d s  but  fast quar tz .
N o w  he ca m e  to the reason  for  his coming:
he re m em bere d  his wife’s cry,
the room ,  the mobi le  above  the crib,
but  for  all he wished to forget,
he could  not  r e m e m b e r
t rying to revive his daug hter .
At this m o m e n t  if the waves  had not  
knocked  him off  ba l ance  he wou ld  have 
fallen to his knees anyway.
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